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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
  
EAU CLAIRE, WISCONSIN  – The Eau Claire United Soccer Club is pleased to announce a 
partnership for its annual soccer tournament. The Eau Claire Invitational Tournament, 
Presented by Scheels, will be held June 7-9, 2019, at the Eau Claire Soccer Park and 
Bollinger Fields.  
  
Scheels is joined by an impressive list of sponsors that includes Jimmy John’s, CCF 
Bank, Chippewa Valley Vein Center, Ken Vance Motors, Larson Orthodontic Specialists, 
Market & Johnson, Tractor Central, Weld Riley, Heritage Rentals, Kwik Trip, Prevea 
Health, WESTconsin Credit Union, Hoeft Builders, Mancino’s, Schleis Flooring and 
Toppers Pizza. 
  
As the United’s main fundraiser, tournament proceeds help to fund player scholarships, 
coaching certifications, training equipment and lower overall fees for all players with 
the club.  
  
“The mission of the Eau Claire United Soccer Club is focused on giving local soccer 
players the chance to get involved with and learn to love soccer,” said President 
Shamus Funk. “Generous sponsorships from Scheels and several other local businesses 
helps the club provide these opportunities by funding player scholarships and coach 
training that support the athletes' development to their highest competitive levels.”  
  
While typically drawing around 100 teams a year, 2019 has seen a significant boost. So 
much so, the club closed registration with 130 teams committed by April 13th. 
  



“This is one of the largest weekend events the city hosts annually,” said Boys Team 
Director Doug Morosky. “It has an economic impact of greater than $1 million over 
two-and-a-half days of activity. The impact is greater than just hotels. as 
food/beverage, transportation, entertainment and grocery are all impacted with 
1,000's of out of town visitors. We have 3 different states and a regional range of 
400+ miles that come to participate in this event.” 
  
Susie Shinners, Girls Team Director, sees how this community benefit reaches down to 
the players. 
  
“The support, time, and energy willingly dedicated by families and the community in 
general toward this once a year event directly creates a lasting impact on Eau Claire 
United’s players,” said Shinners. “As the event itself grows in scale, players will benefit 
not only from additional resources the club hopes to provide such as increased 
programming, high quality coaching, or equipment but also a shared culture which 
fosters the love and growth of competitive soccer.” 
  
To request an interview with any Eau Claire United representatives, please contact 
Doug Morosky at (715) 225-0114 or email at douglasmorosky@gmail.com 
 
  

More about Eau Claire United: 
  
ECU is a volunteer run organization that was established in 1995 to improve the 
development of soccer players through coaching and increased competition. Eau Claire 
United Soccer Club is a non-profit organization recognized as tax-exempt under 
Internal Revenue Code section 501C. 
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